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Mrs. Hans Mikkleson was helping
Mrs. Koscou Howard of Deschutes
lust Wednesduy.

Mrs. O. E. Anderson made a busi
44x

Easterl
GLASS SLAPS

CARPERS AND

LOAN CRITICS

TONIGHT BILL HART in
Last Time "Branding Broadway"

A Plant on
Your Table
Easier SundayThursday OnlyIEJH3J!?IHI0Sfi3

BR.YANT WASHBURN
in

The Way of a Man With a Maid
A splendid comedy which tenches some

young folks ot this

ness trip to Redmond Thursday.
wurord Hutchlns and Leo Hough-tulln- g

were in Redmond on Wednes
day night.

Anton Ahlstrom and Miss Hllma
Nelson were Bend visitors Friday.

Rasmus Peterson was In Redmond
on business last Thursday.

Dr. A. Pettey of Portland spent
Tuesday looking after his property
here.

Mr. und Mrs. O. E. Anderson were
shopping In Unnd Friday.

Wilfred Hutchlns went to Red-
mond Saturday night to meet his
cousin who curnu up from Cluckmas,
Oregon.

MILLICAN SCHOOL
CLOSES THIS WEEK

MJLLICAN, April 15. School Is
to be closed with a program on April
17 at the east end school house.
Miss Mae Casebeer baa proved a very
efficient teacher and all are sorry
she will not return next fall.

Mrs. T. Going Is on the sick list.
Tom Going called at the Holland

home Thursday.
A. T. Lanfear, tbe fur buyer, was

a caller at the R. R. Keller home
t'rlday while on his way to Burns.

Born, to Mr. and Mrs. Fred Klger,
sn 8 pound baby boy on April 6.
The newcomer was named Earl.

A dance was enjoyed at tbe Mrs.
Love Schuffer home last Saturday
night. ,

J. Brooks, who has been in this
neighborhood for 'the past year left
last week for the dry lake country
where he will herd sheep. He has
furnished the music for most ot the
dances while here.

Leo Keller came out Saturday and
is now doing bis seeding. He is
using Mr. Going s team.

J. R. Betson spent a few days pn
the desert visiting with neighbors
and friends, and selling most ot his
belongings.

The well drillers will have to drill
on the Rosin and Cook farms again,
both of the wells having failed there.

Charles Graffenberger and his son
Benny, made a trip to Alfalfa Tues-
day returning Wednesday wltb two
loads of hay.

Word was received that Raymond
Graffenberger was seriously ill at
the Slaton home in Prinevllle. Leo
Tauscher, accompanied by William
A. Rahn took Mrs. Graffenberger to
Prinevllle Tuesday night. Mrs. Mary
Keller stayed with the children at
the Graffenberger home for the night
According to last reports Raymond
Is somewhat better.

J. R. Beatson called at the Hoi
land home Wednesday forenoon, and
spent the afternoon at R. R. Keller's
from which place be left for Bend
with the Wray stage. He expects to
spend several days at Bend and then
will continue his Journey to Montana.

Francis E. Lee made a business
trip to Bend Wednesday.

Mrs. L. Schaffer made a trip to
Bend Tuesday. Mr. Owen had a run
away with her team near Bend and
she was required to buy a new set of
harness.

A. T. Shaver was a business vis
itor In Bend Tuesday .

L. Schmorl and family have re-
turned from California and they are
now out on their homestead. ' The
children have entered school.

E. E. Guerney passed through
Millican every day this week with a
load botb ways most of tbe time.

SvnoptU of th Annual Statnnnt of the
Federal Insurance Company

of JermrT C'ltT. In th Stale of New JreT. on
the Slit dav of December, 1918. made to the
Insurance Com mi tinner of the Stale of Or- -

fan, pursuant to law:
Capital

Amount of capital uck paid op.Jl. 000,000.00
income.

Net Dremionia reeeived darinr
the year $4,723,135.25

Interest, dmdfnds and rents re--

reived during the year 199,654.58
Income imm other sources re

ceived during the year 7.921.42

Total Income 4,930,711.25
DtsDarsemeniB.

Net In kips nstd durlnr the year
including sdjustairnt epense.$2, 358,641.70

Dividends paid on capital stock
durinn the year 190,000.00

CommiKxUms and salaries paid
during the year, j 1,543,700.49

Tux ph. licenses and fees usid
dnrinc the vr 40ft.M2.72

Order Your- -
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and

HOT
CROSS
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BUNS
early.

Freeman9s
Bakery.

m

valuable lessons to
cxtruvutfunt iitfe.

I IUOCH ACCIDKKTM.
A youiiK Klrl-'o- f Albany, N. Y., wns

ruluiiulK'il Into loku wlmii her
motorcynla not licyond cotitrol. Two
youiiK mini who wuro wulklnx nar
tba luka Iwurcl tho girl senium. They
run .to Iho bunk nnil dove Into the
wnlnr, which wun kIkIH (iwt ili'i--

Tty mtvnr r(Aivnrd. .Moral:
In Tim Triivulors. J. C. Itliodi's.

Adv.

TODAY'S TK.MPKKATt'HK

(Tukan at 8 p. m )

Maximum, 00 dnxreua.

K. J. KkII of Silver Lake lit a busl-mis- s

vlnltor In thn city.
Mr. and lint. John Poater ere In

from Kummnr luk today.
A. 1.. Grnlir of frcscvnt I spend-

ing tho day In llund.
I, . II. IrvliiK, Mini rim attorney, m

In today on business.
Mr. John K. Ityun andduuKhtir

ruturnod to Dond yenterduy after a
vIhII of sovurul wueks In Portland.

II. P. I'owur bun returned from a
business trip to Portland und

wIiito tin Conferred with the
eastern representatives of tha J. C.

Vniney Co.

Mr. and Mm. P. It. Ilroot left IiihI

nlKht for their homo, at Vancouver,
II, (.'. after vlnltlnx hnr for Sev-

ern! day. Mr. Alien lienson Hi'uih,
who wim u Kuesl at thn Pilot Ilutto
Inn yinlnriliiy, urcoinpniilcd tlietn.

ut It In "THK IHM.KTI.V.'

HEN I) COMMERCIAL
CLUB VOTES 'NO'

(Continued from Tag One.)

business, whvrun 90 or even 100

per cunt, would come to thin city
when tha tlmbnr In eventually loKgod
off by tha local companies.

Hilillir HM-u- k on lnin.
The enrly part of tho meeting, wan

I iikcn up with speeches on tho Vic-iff-

loan, Sergeant K. C. Front, of
tho old Third Onon, mill Sergeant
A. M. Fisher of thn 32nd division,
both overseas men, urging a ready
Hubucrlpllon to thn Victory tuit un

a true proof of America's patriot-Ihiii- .

County Agent Koons, also re-

cently returned from overscan serv-lc- e

wns Introduced by H. A. Ward,
fmmerly county agriculturist, und
hIho spoke, on thn coming Victory
loan drive,

Scrgenut Frost sketched tho sacri-
fices made by thu French people in

.floating their bond Issues, und de-

clared that the American people have
no idea of what sncrlllco really
mourn. "Tho excitement of the wur
in over, but thu bills remain to bo

paid," ho mild. "What nro wo
do about It? It's the real

teat of putrlollHm that's confronting
us now, and while you may hear
thut tho war Is over, Just rcmombor

r OVERALLS
H.tf.U.S.P.t Off

! sir Rrautaed and Common liw
Trado.lati and un only ba rightfully
usd on goad niatla by ut.
KOVERAIXS are gaimentt (ot child,

rjn I to d yaari ol age.

Ill aVala ttin to wll you, under tin
KOVERAIXS tiitne, any garment not
ol out manufacture, you may ba nira ho
h un article thai ha it tivini to mulct

Won KOVERAIXS reputation.
UNLESS MADE BY LEVI STRAUSS a CO,

THEY'RE NOT KOVERAIXS
KOVERAIXS are mads only by Levi

Slrauu & Co., San Fun.
clieo and bear thu label

KOVERAltS

Clean Up
Dress Up
Press Up

I For Spring and
Summer.

Cleaning and
Pressing

French, Steam &
Dry Cleaning
Hats Cleaned
and Blocked

Tailoring

T tj I . Tr
j jucKfiromc ur Harrington

Amount of all other expenditures 111,957.62

Toul expenditures . ." S4. 612,642.33
Assets.

Value of stocks and bonds
own c.J market ealue) 13,307,029.64

Loads ow mo rt gar sad collat--

rl etc 26,4)00.00
Cash in banks and an hand. . . 374,030.84
Premiums in course ef eolieetiea

written slaea Sept. ZO, 1919. 1,139,660.98Interest and rent due aad ac-
crued 47,919.33

Total asseta ...95,394,660.64Total asseta admitted in Oregon. $5,3 94, 660. 6 8
LUbmtlsa.

Groas claims for losses unpaid. ,$1,260,667.83
Amount of unearned premiums

on all outstanding risks .i.. 1,617,507.18Due for commission and brek- -

era 68,440.31
All other liabilities 268,654.78

Total liabilities. eirlesVre :af
capital stock of $1.000.000. $3,215,470.08

Business in Oregon for tha Tear.
Gross premiums receded duringthe year .'....$ 23,005.88
Premiums returned during tha

rear a un n
ULossea paid during the yesr. .. . 6,424.24

losses menrrea curing in year 7,178.76
FEDERAL INHTRANtR COMPANY

Hendon Chubb, Vice President.
Rnm'l W. King. Secretary.

Statutory reildent attorney for service:
Frank K. Dooley, Portland.

Synopsi of the Annual Statement of the

Eagle Star & British Dorniniona
Insurance Company Ltd.

of London. Kngland, in the Kingdom of Great
Britain, on the Slst day of December. 1918,made to the Insurance Commissioner ef the
State of Oregon, pnrniant to law;

CapltaL
Amount of deposit capital $ 300,000.60

Income.
Net premiums received duringthe year $1,198,600.48Intrest. dividend and rents re-

ceived dorinr the year 45,025.71
Income frnm othr sources re- - '

eieed during the year $.219.8(1

Total income $1,245,846.03
Disbursements.

Xet losses paid during tbe year
Inclnding adjustment expenses $ 434,026.37

Commissions and salaries paid
during the year 366,107.03

Taxes, licenses and fees paid
during the yar 83,79$. tfl

Amount of all other expenditures 106.941.90

Total expenditure $ 939.874.20
Assets. f'

Value of stocks and bonds
owned (market mine) $1,272,455.00

Cash in banks and on hand... 52,036.07
Premiums in conrne of collection

written since Sept. 80, 1918. 165,229.69
Reinsurance recoverable on paid

losses '' 708.93
Interest and reuta due and se-

emed 1A.100.61T

Total ansets $ , rtrt,52.J0
Total assets admit' M in Vegfn.$l, 506,526.80

Liabilities,
Gross claims for losses unpaid $ 142.476.85
Amount of unearned premiums

on all outstanding riitks 7$3,t42.47
Due for commission and brok-'- ,

erare . . 5,031 Ol
All other liabilities 16.5V0.00

Total liabilities, exclusive of
eaMtit stock $ 087,750.83

Business in Oregon for tha Tear.
Grss premiums received during

the year $ 20,172.23
Premiums returned during the

year ; 4.589.90
Losses paid during tbe year... 3,418.94
Losses incurred durine the rear 5,9.'r1.94
EAGLE, BTAR A BRITISH DOMINION'S ,

INSURANCE COMPANY. LTD.
George W. Blossom, ef and for

Fred. 8. James A Co., V. S. Mgra.8tatttv resident attnmv for service:
Philip Orossmayer, Portland, Oregon.

Perfect

REMEMBRANCE

Secretary of tho Treasury Carter
aiass hit out straight from the shoul-

der today ut th oho "Americans" who,
now thut tho guns are cooling, are
unwilling to pay for American victory.
Ho said:

"Tha coming Isnuo of government
bonds bus been designated the victory
liberty loun- - and It seems to me It
might well be termed the thanksgiv-
ing loun, for If ever a people had
cause for thanksgiving we are that
people. ,

Could Stand It.

"Consider If the war had lasted an-

other year what would have Been our
state. Instead of sixty thousand dead
we llkoly would have bad hundreds of
thousands. In lime we might have
equaled the record ot France, wltb
ber two million slain. And yet some
of ui grumble because the government
must spend further money to main-

tain the comfort and bring borne In

afety those boys whose Uvea were
spared.

"Congress Is writing off the books
fifteen billions of dollars, expenditure
of which had been authorized and
which would have had to be expended,
with billions of other dollars, bad the
war gone on another year. We all are
glad, of course, thut It Is not neces-

sary to spend thoso additional bil-

lions, but bod It boon necessary the
spending ot them still would not have
brought the nation down to ruin.

"We still would have been far be-

hind France In the amount of our
debt, comparod to wealth and popu-
lation. With our r practi-
cally Intact, with our towns and fac-

tories and farms undamaged, should
we be cowed by monetary obliga-
tion lighter far than the one France
faces unafraid?

"Those Americans who today have
Joined the carpers and the qulbblera
are not worthy of the name.' Tbey
are not worthy the boys they sent
forth to make. If need be, the su-

preme sacrifice that liberty might Uve.

Dollars and Bona,
"It la Incomprehensible to me tbat

any of tbe men who gave tbelr sons
so gladly and so proudly to their
country In Its hour ot peril sbould
turn ao quickly to cold and calculat-
ing contemplation ot the dollar. Had
the war gone on they would, wltb
e ual pride, have offered other Bona

and would have continued to give of
their wealth ungrudgingly. Now tbat
the coming of peace has restored
their sons to them, will they tighten
up their purse-string- s and adopt an
attitude whlrb would seem, to say:
'Let the go.ernment go hang?

"I think tho number of croakers
relatively Is very small, but tbelr wait-

ings and lamentations travel far and
tend to dlscourago others who are
not stout of heart

Plain Patriots.
"I do not believe that the plain

people of America either are fearful
of the future or distrustful of their
government. When the next loan Is
offered I have every confidence tbey
wilt understand Ita necessity and will
gladly meet Us requirements.

"Plain fathers and mothers through-
out tbe land have not so soon ceased
to be thankful that the ending of the
war has restored tbelr sons to them."

Watch Our Neighbor!
Australia has made war bond

buying compulsory. Every one of
the Hrltlsh countries Is still buy-

ing, and Franco France with her
industries laid waste, her farms dev-

astated, her land shell blown, and
her homes destroyed France ts
buying short term bonds at de-

creased rata of Interest In small
amounta but great numbers.

Freaks of Fashion.
The crinolines of the reign of Lonla

Napoleon had prototypes In remote
The orientals of long ago hnd

devised nn equivalent of tbe hoopsklrt
which we now ridicule, hut which I!

Is not certain we shall not rendopt nt
some future time. Only n few yenr
ngo tho high waists and shenth gowns
which women of fashion affected wera
hulled ne novelties, but tho Instigate,-
of them hnd borrowed the Idea from
Mine. Recnmler. She,, says Roger
Hon tot do Mntivcl, wns Inspired hyth
Qreeks and Romans. In the eighties
there wns n fashion among men of
wearing trousers that mndo many o

Ihem res"mhle skeletons, nut In the
e&rly eighteenth century It Is report-
ed that onr ancestors "wore clothes
so tight to ye skin (lint It might well
bee conceived that they wore no clothes
nt all." The prnctlco of wearing furs
In summer Is not n mere Mt of mod-

ern feminine foolishness, n some have
supposed. It has been trnced to cer-

tain tribes of wild barbarians.

Children's Fancies,
Children live In n world of fancy.

Whatever niny be the reul nnture of
the things they see those things to
them are renl. Remember that the
child has hnd no experience by which
to Judge the Importance of practical
relations of what they see or Imagine.
Even men and women sixty years old
misjudge events, misunderstand rela-

tionships of things, attach absurd Im-

portance to their Imagining. How
must It be with a child who has not
been here long enough iq test his
visions by the standards of obeerra
(Ion and txpvrleoctt Excbaagtl.

CALLA LILLIES

Place your order at once for

your Easter Sunday table.

WE WILL
DELIVER THEM

Mrs. I. R. Brobert
Flower Millinery

AT THE HOTELS.

Pilot Ihilte Inn.
Sergeant E. C. Frost, Portland.
Sergeant A. M. Fisher, Portland
J. L. Schlrz. Portland.
Anna F. Jones, Paisley.
W. II. Burnett, Portland.
N. Frederick, San Francisco.
L. D. Weak, Portland.
W.. II. Sawyer, Worcester, Mass.
Archie Johnston, Portland.
K. D. Smith, Endlcott, Wash.
E. C. Quirk, Post.
W. M. Wilson. Post.
Mr. and Mrs. A. B. Shelley, The

Dalles.
Mr. and Mrs. John Foster, Summer

Lake.
E. J. Egll. Silver Lake.

Hotel foxy.
R. C. Psrsons. Redmond.
Duve Newman, Burns.
Frank V. Chapman, Lower Bridge.
II. II. Thompson," Portlund.
It. A. Aurons, Roberts.
Jay Cook, Salem.
J. B. Currie, Portland.

Hotel Wright.
Mr. and Mrs. F. M. Hester, Cutes.
John Nelson, Portland.
C. O. Lilly. S. P. & 8.
Carl Woods. Sisters. ,

F. W. Murphy. Spokane.
Jumes Kldredge, Portland.
William L. Edwards. The Dalles.
J. O. Huffman, La Pine.
Floyd J. Warner, Roberts.
S. J. Daughenbaugh, Millican.
A. L. Oreiser, Crescent.

.W. H. Green, Springfield, Missouri.

Band dance. Gymnasium, Red-

mond, Thursday, April 17.
Adv.l09-10- c

Put It In "THE BULLETIN'."

PARTY IS GIVEN AT
PLEASANT RIDGE

PLEASANT RIDGE. April 15.
Mrs. II. T. Mikkelsen gave a pnrty
on Snturdoy afternoon nt her home.
The following Indies were present:
Mrs.. W. H. Gray, Mrs. O. E. Ander-
son. Miss Hllniii Nelson, Mrs. John
Edwards Mrs. J. W. Peterson, Mrs.
Catherine Johnson, Mrs. Ole Hanson
and Miss McLean of Deschutes. A
delicious supper was served by the
llOHtl'KS.

Rasmus Peterson and Mrs. Cath-
erine Johnson nccompanied by Mrs.
John Edwards and Mrs. Ole Hanson
and Carl Hanson ot Deschutes were
Bund visitors on Saturday.

Some from this neighborhood at-

tended the rabbit drive at Tumnlo
Sunday.

Earl Wood was tn Redmond Satur
day evening.

Charles Boyd of Bend was In this
district Sunday endeavoring to pur-
chase hogs for his market at Bend.

The following people spent Sun-
day the guests, of Mrs. Carrie John-
son at her ranch near Tumalo: Mr.
and Mrs. J. W. Peterson and child-
ren, Miss Hllma Nelson, Anton Ahl-stro-

Mrs. Catherine Joliunnsen,
Mr. and Mrs. Ole Hnnson, Cnrl Han-
son, Mr. npd Mrs. 'Hans Mikkleson,
and Alfred Mikkleson.

Anton Ahlstrom butchered a hog
Thursday which he sold to Beaver's
market in Bend.

Fred C. Seeling came down from
Bend Sunday and spent the day on
a visit with frlonds In this neigh-
borhood.

Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Peterson and
children were In Bend Saturday.

Rasmus Peterson and Mrs. Cath-
erine Johannsen were In Bend last
Tuesday.

Wilfred Hutchlns went to Bend
Tuesday after a load ot lath.

Mr. and Mrs. O. E. Anderson, ac
companied by Mr. and Mrs. W. H.
Gray attended the movies In Bend on
Tuesday night.

Mr, Griffin of Tumalo was doing
some surveying on the Smith place
Tuesday,

thut thnro are still thoUHunds of our
boys across tho water waiting to heur
whut we ura doing to back them, und
thut tho war Is not over. Tho (ler-ma-

ura fighting this loun, und they
would be tickled to death If wo fulled
to muko It.

"Omgnn has been first In all things
military. Let us keep our record In-

tact uml make good on thu Victory
loun."

DOMESTIC SCIENCE
DISPLAY PREPARED

Work done by the domestic science
classes of the Deed high school und
by the seventh and eighth grudes
will bu on display at the domestic
science room at the high school
Friday afternoon. Principal Johnson
announced today. Parents are es-

pecially Invited to attend.

Put It In "TMK

AUTO DRIVE TEARS
HAND OF HERDER

Juck l.oiiK. a sheepherder em-

ployed by Tom Crotiln, uulTurcd a
badly mnngted hand Inst night while
endeavoring to uld in starting a
Mailed truck. The hum) was caught
In the drive chain and severely
lacerated. Ho was brought to llend
for treatment and Is now being cared
for at tile Mend Surgical hOHpltul.

Put It In "TIIR

WAMMVU
Itev. Frederlk A. T. C'orneliuHsen,

the '
pustor of the

he run church, will preach
In the evening In con-

nection with the holy communion.
Tho partakers give their names to
the minister. The Ludles' Aid so-

ciety will meet Thursday afternoon
at the home of Mrs. Oils Duhlquiat,
107 Riverfront. Long Friday serv-

ice will bo held In the evening at 8

o'clock. On KiiHler Sunday in con-

nection with the Kimter service the
Sunday school will give an entor-tulnme-

that all should listen to.
Knster songs und music. Evening
service at 8 o'clock. You ore heart-
ily invited to ' all these meejlngs.
('onto yourself und bring others with
you.

Put It In "Vll'K M IXKTIX."

Order your

. Hot Cross
Buns

for
Good Friday

today from

American

Bakery .

sssstsssair'

aft l U.S. PAT Off

F JttfiL itvi straws &cn


